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Brush Blaze Blame 
Points to Fireworks
Cyclist 
Injured 
in Crash

His crash helmet wax credited 
by doctors as saving the life of
  motorcyclist who was seriously 
injured in a spill at Hawthorne 
Blvd. and Spencer St. Thursday 
morning.

Archie Gilbertson, 60, was toss 
ed 18 feet from his motorcycle 
after he lost control of his ma 
chine while trying to avoid strik 
ing a car which had made a U- 
turn in front of him, police said.

The mechanic of 4339 W. 168th 
St., Lawndale, was taken to Har 
bor General Hospital where he 
was treated for a concussion, pos 
sible skull fracture and a deep 
scalp cut. **

The crash helmet he wore was 
"cracked like an egg shell," a 
police investigator said.

A physician at Harbor General 
Hospital said that the helmet 
probably saved Gilbertson s hl"< i

The vehicle which ma'lr ;i
 harp turn in front of the motor 
cycle took off from the scene of 
the accident.

Youth 
Attacked 
by Gang

A fitted for scalp 
wound* he s«n<J he received in 
an unprovoked assault by a 
gang of youths Thursday night.

Kemigio Grandc, 22, of Gar- 
dena, said he was riding in a 
car with two Torranc^ youths 
when they were suddenly forced 
over to the curb by another car 
near Arlinp'ou Ave. and 220th 
St.

Grande told police that five or 
six youths hopped out of th oth 
er vehicle and one of them struck 
him over the head ith a bottle. 
After the assault the others went 
back to their car and drove off.

With Grande at the ti were 
Jesus L. Grejada, 2276 W. 203rd 
fit.., and hi brother, Juan, 20832 
Margareta St., police said.

YOUNG PATRIOTS—An American Flag pa 
rade is planned by Mrs. Laverna Swegles' kin 
dergarten-first grade class at Parry Elementary 
School at a school assembly program tomorrow.

Each class in the summer session will show oth 
er classes what they are studying. The small 
children here will march with tne flags, led by 
Teresa Bentcourt and Stephen Hadley.

Opposition 
Dropped in 
Buffer Case

A proposed zone change which 
will create a lOOfoot buffer strip 
on the south side of Monterey 
St. was approved by the Plan 
ning Comission Wednesday.

There was no opposition to 
the rezoning which was asked by 
residents north of Monterey St. to 
give them a buffer between their 
homes and industry to the south.

Only exception will an of 
fice building to be conatructed by 
th : R. C. Mahon steel fabricating 
plant within the buffer area.

The commission's recommenda 
tion will go to ttie City Council 
for * third and final hearing, ex- 
pexied to be set for July 28.

Alan Moore, ipokesman for the 
home owners presented a petition
containing the names of 150 per 
sons, who agreed to the buffer 
zone*

Rc*idenU demanded in earlier 
action* that they be  eparated by 
the wider buffer rather than a 50- 
foot strip.

Pair Promoted
Gordon A. Klott and Jack L. 

F,arley have been elected as- 
 ifttant vice-prt«ld#nt« of Glen- 
dale Federal Savings and Loan 
Asaoriaflon, according to J. E. 
Hoeft, pre«ldent and founder.

Ear ley will take on dutte* an 
manager of the Glenda!e office 
of (fl*»Tidale Federal Savings; 
Kletf will become manager of 
the forthcoming El Monte of 
fice, tvhlr-h the association will 
open within the next few

Flag Parade 
Highlights Perry 
Special Assembly

Sumrnri school students at, Per 
ry 'Elementary School will take 
time out from their studies Mon 
day to present programs for their 
fellow students at nn assembly.

Some of the activities which 
arose out of social studies 
reading units will he presented. 
On a pptriotic note, Mrs. T/aVem* 
Swejfles' kindergarten and first 
grade class will present an Amer 
ican flag parade.

Miss Marjorie Carry's first and 
second graders will hnvr an art 
exhibit, demonstrating what, they 
have learned about trains. Musi 
cal numbers are planned by Rob 
ert Swillings' second and third 
graders, while American folk 
sonars will be sung by Robert Dun- 
bar's third, fourth, and fifth 
graders. America's newest slate 
inspired Mrs. Jonnnr Horn's fifth, 
sixth, and seventh graders to pre 
sent Hawaiian dances.
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BUILDING
it A with a valua

New Proposition 
on Airport Site 
Lease Offered

Counrilmm ;i,"Teed to liwton 
to another proposition on the 
lease of a /ilnr-jutr- parcel at 
Torranre Municipal Airport, hut 
snvrral mr-mbrrs wanted other* 
intfrreslfrl in the property to be 
given an opportunity to make 
bids of their ouhi.

Refjimif for an option on the 
»lte at CrenshHw Blvd. and Pa- 
d/lr Cottnt Hwy. wa.m made by 
Tlo Vivo, cmr of three prospec 
tive d*»velopf?r« who had previ 
ously bid on the !*«»<».

The firm's proposition will he 
d)0cue«ed Tuesday at 5:15 p.m.

Retirement Boost
A boost. In cost of city employe 

r >5TAm will be In ex-
>'i this ynr.

C.i i •<<* Stevens 
."  wre f««ft'ed fn'lrtrt ' neighbor- 

ilit-H haw foe.fii hit by huge 
- -ISPS, and that provision for

  0 WM for T«si-|the additionftl expense must be 
ion. 'made in the budget.

Seek Landscaping 
of City Parkway

Request that the city place 
landscaping in the parkway on 
the south side of Sepulveda Blvd. 
between Palos Verdrn Fllvd and 
L*yte St., will be made to the 
City Council Tuesday.

A petition signed by 28 resi 
dents said that "it, has been six 

sinrr it has born developed

New Lights

and we think it's about time that 
something is done."

Th«» petition WHR sen! to the 
city by Mr. and Mrs. Willjs 
Smith, 6036 Sepulveda Blvd.

Installation of traffic control 
with highway safety 

; at four intrrsections 
Mas been com pi el «M! in the Do- 
minguez area, Supervisor Bur 
ton W. Chace announced.

Three of the signals are on 
Main St. at 220th, 223rd and 
22Hth Sts., and the fourth at 
Sepulveda and Panama Ave.

CRENSHAW WORK STARTS
>Vork ha* been started on the 

paving of a two-lane roadway 
on Cren.shaw Blvd. from Crest 
Road" to approximately 2100 
feet «oiHh. Supervisor Burton 
W. Chace announced.

Blazes 
Scorch 
Fields

Possibility that children with 
firecrackers caused a grass fire on j 
civic center property Thursday, is 
being investigated by fire depart 
men inspectors.

The blaze followed by a day the 
dump fire battled by srnokeaters 
for six hours before it was 
brought under control Wednesday 
night.

A third lire broke out in a 
tandblasting machine in the Na 
tional Sup-ply Co. foundry Thurs 
day morning. Four fire trucks 
under direction of Chief .1. J. 
Rentier extinguished the blaze in j 
short time.

Apparently the rubber lining in 
the machine ignited and the fire 
spread to an evacuator belt. '' i 
pany firemen had the situation 
under control by the lime the 
city firemen arrived at the scene.

Wednesday's city dump fire 
shot flames high up in the air 
and spread to grass on the east, 
burning an area all the way to 
Maple Ave. Heavy winds kept 
causing the fire to leap-frog the 
bone i.ry area.

Street department personnel 
was pressed into nervice by fire 
men to help control the dump fire. 
It wan finally extinguished by a 
combination of water-spraying 
and bulldozing with machinery.

The grass fire about 100 yards 
north of the city hull broke out 
early afternoon Thursday and 
was brought quickly under con- 1 
trol.

Firemen said it could have been 
set by juveniles with fireworks.

SMOKE SCREEN — Torrance firemen battle works were suspected of setting the blaie, which
grass fire which broke out 100 yards north of was put out in short time.
city hall Thursday. Children playing with fire- ___________"_____—Press Photo

Construction Boom Tops Sales Tax 
$4 Million Mark During June Here Shows

Huge HikeTorrance recorded its biggest construction boom in
18 months during June when permits for $4,198,800 in
valuation were issued hero.

This figure could be topped during July if vseveral Despite the common wail of
major industrial projects now Hearing the groundbreak- ( "recession" in 1058, retail sales

in Torvance increased $8,80f>,000 
over 1957 to reach an all time 
high of $74,487,000. This inform 
ation was revealed by the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce's 
second economic survey, based on 
exclusive copyrighted estimates 
of Sales Management, the maga 
zine of marketing, and the Cham 
ber records.

The tremendous increase ef al 
most 0 million

ing stage are submitted for pcr-£- 
mits, Building Superintendent 
Lee Schlens said.

These could include the first 
phase of the Garrett Corp. AiR- 
esearch plant on 190th St. be 
tween Crenshaw Blvd. and Arling. 
ton Ave., a medical center at 
Hawthorne Blvd. and Carson St.. 
the R. C. Mahon steel fabricating 
plant, and the Ma«navox factory 
in the Santa Fe tract. j Better merchandising rather .Ahead of 1951 than removal of parking meters, sales was highlighted by its in- 

is the answer to improving husi- crease in food store sales of close

Parking 
Meters 
to Stay

. .. ,. ... June building compares with
for the same month 101 tne same monui

For the first half on 1 V .- 
ranee is more than $VOO,000 
ahead of 1%8, with $14,960,453 
issued tor the year to date, com- 
pared with $13,838,794 for the

ness n downtown Torrance.
 at WM «« ?P inl °n 

of Mayor Albert Iscn m com-

(to 29 million dollars; an increase 
of over 4 million in one year. 

Two significant features were
- u r chambpr of Com. noting on a request to declare ^ Presi(lent Fred W. Mill.

a moratonum on mctcrs ' Presi(lent
One is that all but one of the nine

The request was made byi retail storp Rroups registered an 
George Binder, a major proper- 1 incrcBS,, in sai cs; and second that

six-months period in 1958. ity owner, who said that he orig- ^ fjna]jy appears that Torrance 
Last year's figures included the! in«Hy favored installation of the; resi( i ents ar̂  spending a large 

record $7,000.00(1 of permits is meters, but has changed his j portion of tno ,- r jnrome here. Ex- 
sued during January of that year m»nd, due to competition by ad- 
alone. J« n t shopping centers, which 
«QX last month's 271 permits. ! W»vide 'free parkins 
111 single family houses account

m»nd, due to competition by ad- pla jnjnK iurther, Mill pointed out

U. S. Steel Plant 
to Close for 
Vacation Time

TorrNnrp Works of 1'niled 
States Steel's Columbia-Geneva 
Steel Division will he shut down 
for R vacation period, July 12 
throuph July 2f>. with the mill's 
open hearth department remain 
ing on vacation through August 1.

With the exception of minimum 
crews in the maintenance, ship 
ping and industrial relations de 
partments, all wage, salaiiod and 
management employees will take 
th^ir annual vacation* at this

ed for $1.624.900. There were 71 
apartment house units. $583,600; 
13 commercial .structures. S342.- 
740. and eight industrial build 
ings, $1.20».600.

Industrial Plant*
Of the industrial permits. Ken- 

tile accounted for $925.000. Bc- 
lond Industries, $50.500: afid 
Thiem Industries at 1918 W. 174 
St.. $100,800.

Plans were submitted TT"*si v 
for first of two medical buildings

Jsen said that there is

that thp rffeci ive buying income 
( . , oi ,., uc .^id.nts rose to a 

no Stagffcrinv; $8,728,000 increase
.street parking in downturn Losj ovcv the previous year. 
Angeles, but business has conic 0ne Of ^he highlights of the

(survey rcve: led that Torrance is 
cheap now the oth largost city in Los

back to the area.
nickel is a p.
to pay for parking," he

"A 
price 
said.

The mayor also asserted that 
even if the meters are removed, 
time parking restrictions would 
still have to be maintained and | the United States, 
motorists would still receive) this total are 28,200, householders.
tickcts ' ! with *" »v*™«* b^[nK incomo ° f

. _ . _«iAs*nat>Councilman Robert Jahn add- 1 $6.33..'.

Angeles County, the K2th largest 
in California, and it ranks 142nd 
largest in the entire nation.

Torrancr s population represents 
.056C> of the total population of

Copies of this survey, which in-

The 22-inch rolling mill Is 
scheduled to close down at mid 
night, July 10. and resume oprra- 
tions at H a.m., July 27.

The 12-inch rolling mill Is 
scheduled to close down at mid 
night, July 11, and start up at 
8 a.m.. July 26

The open hearth department 
will be shut down from midnight, 
July 12. to 12:01 a.m. Aug. 2.

The Torrance mill has a total 
employment of about 800 em 
ployes.

WHEN IN ROME—Jill Gish, 10, offer* a bunch of grapes to 
Mike Guttch, IS, who reclines in toga and other ancient garb 
in celebration of "Roman Holidays,' to be observed at Torranca 
play areas during next two wanks.

Roman Holidays 
Observed at City 
Parks, Playgrounds
Fun In the manner of both an- 

rlent and modern Rome will key 
note many of the specinl events 
planned during the next two 
weeks at parks and playgrounds 
operated by the Torranre Recrea 
tion Dept.

There will br 50 B.C. stylo ban 
quets snd KI&9 A.P. type spa 
ghetti freds with crnft sessions, 
games and contests to match.

Here is the specinl events 
schedule:

Fl Nfdo Coliseum field day, 2 
p.m., Wednesday; harbor cruise, 
Tuesday; discus throw. 1 p.m. 
Monday; Roman festival, 1 p.m. 
Friday; watermelon feed. 1 p.m. 
Thursday; nature hik*». 10 «. m. 
Tuesday.

WAT/TKRIA   TMf.?.a frPd. 
12:30 p.m. Wednesday.

MrMastrr   Chariot bicycle 
races and Roman festival, 2 p.m., 
July 16; family night, 8 p. m., 
Phursday.

Sea A Ire Costume parade and 
.harlot races. July 13; field ev 
ents, July 14; track events, July
15:

Torrance Roman cnifls, Mon 
day and Friday, 10 a.m.; spa 
ghetti fn»d 1 p.m. Wednesday; 
Roman games 1pm. Friday.

building will con. 
tain 30,000 square feet of floor 
space and 22 suites. Jones, Lock-) 
et and Poper are 'he architects, 
on the project. A second medical 
building of similar size is planned 
later.

The company is also pi; ;4 
an office building at the north 
east corner of Hawthorne Blvd. 
and Carson St., a company spokes 
man said.

Ai r -search plans to construct 
a two story plant on IfHMh St.. 
and a six-story office building. 
Eventually the company will oc 
cupy in excess of 1,000.000 square 
feet of floor space.

Binder-, r « , u e s t w.s 
wlthou, further ctlon

liled Torrancr Chamber of Commerr. 
l.ffi«. 1611 Cr.v.n. Avm...

Goodwill Envoy 
Guest at Konya 
Banquet Circuit

As Torrmice's goodwill anibass 
ador, he wns given the full VIT 
treatment, Charles H. Wortham j 
wrote Mayor Albert I sen this 
week.

The former mayor of Rodondo 
Bench and his wife have been 
visiting Konya, Turkey, Tor- 
ranre's sister city during a swing 
of the Middle Kast.

Wortham was furnished with a 
special resolution from the Tor 
rance City Council designating 
him this city's special envoy.

He was the guest of two ban 
quets given him by Konya city 
officials and the governor of the 

| province, hr wrote 
| Wortham will return here July 

10 to x make H morr detailed re 
port.

Police Lieutenant

STITCH IN TIME— Sailmaker A. H. Littieton is busy on a last- 
minute sewing chore, just before ha left as a crew member of 
the schooner "Goodwill," largest vessel in the Honolulu Yacht 
Race. —Press Photo

Torrance Sailmaker to Crew 
in Honolulu Yacht Race

DA rOSt
A TOITHMT sailmaUcr is among the fit-member crew 

of the schooner "Goodwill" largest entry in (he Honolulu
Police M. Ted Morris. 10-yrnr, Yacht Race which started from Los Angeles Harbor yes- 

veteran of the Torrance depart-j terdnv noon.
ment, resigned effective 1 - ledi- A. H. Littleton, of ^854 Onrado St., will be in tht 
ately Friday. mid-ship crew which will be in^   -<                 ~

Police Chief Percy Honnett raid loharjrc of more than 25,000 square, made by the yacht "Morningstar," 
that MorriK informed him that he!feet of sails. a «>S^foot ketch, 
was leaving for another position.) The-'1<»1-foot s-hooner will be ^ives of the crew, including

Morris has been in charge of (the largest ve;<s«-l in tin- race, and , J)<s j^ tt jctori| \^ fw Hawaii 
the records and identification'Littleton expects that the trif 
bureau for the past year. He will will br completed in nine days 01 
be replaced in that capacity by less to bronk the nine days, 1

>'ane Wednesday. 
The Littletons w|!T return here

Lt. D. C. Cook, Bonnctt said. hours and five minutes record july 25.


